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Vika, 27. The Admiralty has

rcciivol a dlstatch fioro Tsku giving the

Mrc tit'ili u tlm forces landed llu're by

tli allied iowa, as follows;

Austrian M

German K,l i3

lliitish R..TS3

Aim-iica- tw
French .57S

Italian 2.MI
ItnsaiaD 'JO.ttU

Janarxtfe 15,570

ToMl t.253
NVw York hanks show heavy decrease

in i! tjiti.
Hoarding the report that several milla

of tin Iilinoia Steel Company would bt

closed or a month or more, President K.

J. rutlingtou of that company, gave out

ilie fo'.loa ing statement ;

"Vi have hut .loan our Joliet plant

lor lack of orders. We aball he com

piled to abut other null within Hi next

ten iLya for the name reason, although

we hope to keep most of our mills in op-

eration.
'As the Presidential election appro-

aches many or our best customers are

postponing for the reason, as they state,
Ihey wish to wait until they are certain
ol the result of the election before plac-

ing ary large orders."

Senstor BeveriJge opened the Minre-eot- a

campaign in Minneapolis.

Merenton accepts the I'opulist nomi-natio-

Kaia threatens tt blockade Cbineee

jxrts.

.Saturdsy, September, 29.

T.rysn lias made no inroads opon the
iierman-Aroeriea- vote of Oregon. A

careful canvas and Interviews with
prominent Germans and Herman-American- a

by the Oregonian d c'.oeetbf f resi-

dent McKinley will receive approxiroa-Jcl- y

the same vote be had in lS'.ti.

The Lawyers Sound Money Campaign

Club waa formed in New York with the
lo'ljaing oiTuers: John G. Carlisle,
president; W. A. D'u-r-. treasuer; Cbaa.

II. Slierill, secretary, and Franklin Itat-let- t,

K. W. IForrest. George Uoadley.
Henry E. Howland, V. Jay, Hamilton
(Klrll. W. 11. Peckham. George L.

Rives, Horace Russell and others, vice-- p

Reaolntiona were adopted
declaring against the convention which
nominated Brvan and Stevenson opon a
platform advocating the free and un-

limited coinage of silver.

Pari S. hu!z made a nlca for the Tamils

an I denounced the administration to an
soJiciice of 12.00 people at Cooper

Union hall in New York City

Rosvelt made speeches in 17 Kansaa
tow nn io large audiences.

Hsina adJressed the wholesale dry
goods republican club of New York,

B.Ttn makes 12 speeches in South
Dakota.

vV. A. murders bis step
.

rafl.Ai. I nnrill , In -h IV.1. tflA rS.

suit 01 a leoo, on eauue
island.

Sunday Sept. 30.

W. Eourke Cockran spoke against ex

raution in Chicago to an audience of

20.CW people. j

Chinese government orders the de-

gradation of Prince Tuan, one of the
leaoVro of the Perkin outrages.

Gov. Geer opened the Republican cam-

paign in AM land last Saturday. He
was favored by one of the largest audi-

ences that ever gather in this eection
on a like occasion. The speaker was at
Lia beet, and delivered a sound Ameri-

can and highly interesting address,
wliirh cemmanded close attention
throughout.

James Howard was sentenced to bang
for the G murder.

British fia has been raised over Por-

cupine mine district.

Monday, September 24.

An offer of an increase of 10 per cent
in miners' wages was made by the Phil-

adelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company, and this move, it is ntated,
will be followed on Tuesday by similar
notices at every colliery in the anthra-
cite region.

Imperial edicts order oblations and
pu":siirnent of high ollicials for anti-foreig- n

outrages.

The Russians are withdrawing from
Pekin.

The Emperor and the Empress Do-

wager suffered hardships in their flight
from Fekin,

There is no change in the American
attitude toward China.

The Navy Department will axk for
$40,000,000 for increase and repairs.

Pugilist Corbett and his wife become
reconciled.

Governor Say era Bays he has received
4672,476 for aid of Texas aufferera.

Chicago, Sept. 30. A special to the
Hacord from Salt Lake City, Utah, says:

Leon Mayhue, a private In Tioop I,
Eleventh United States Cavalry, who re-

turned from the Philippines today, was
pre w nt when General Lawton was killed
near San Mateo. He saw the spot, and

saya Out th man who did tlt (IihmI was
dssortor from the Ainiiricaii Army.

Nsw Yuan, Sept. Sexto I.o 0,
formerly secretary nj confidante of tion-era- l

Agninaldo, arrived in New York on

the Campania. twines la aal.l to have
come lift at the Invitation of Fisa. War
rvn, and li espect to eilain to the.
people the Filipinos' side of their light

a illi thii country.

Tuesday, Octo'ier 2.
In his Chicago address Senator Manna

said :

"Anr man w ho would put a straw in

the way of a settlement of the great coal

miners' strike now progressing in lVtin-sylvani- a

should he taken out to the near-
est lamppoflt and hangtHl."

KvN4vii.ii, Ind , (Vt. 1 Tlie Sun- -

nrside coal mine in Kvanaville, the larg

est cal mine in Southern Indiana, la on
lire, and it ia feared the enlirw mine will
be detroyrl. The value of the mine is

entimnted at 2OO,0iX).

Fngliiih elections resu1te! in victory
fir CoiiM'rvative, Coimervativea elect

lnionits 19; and Nationaliits 13.

Lord Hoberta is promoted to Comman- -

der of the Itritinb Army. Sir
Kedvera liuilrfr ia made senior olticer in
South Africa.

Rooevelt spokn to oO.tXO or 40.OK)

Nebrankaos.

Bryan made a doten fpeecbea In Min-

nesota
(iov, (ieer imued a call for a special

election in November in Multnomah
county.

Wedoeaday, tXt. 3.

Admiral IVwey'a son takea the stump
for Bryan.

Bryan's home loan turned out 30,000
atrong to welcome Govenor Uooaevelt.

Colonel John McCracken ia the repub-

lican nominee for the seat in the Oregon
legislature made vacant by the death of

A. J. Knott.

Seattle'a population is ennounced aa

80.671.

Tte middle-of-the-roa- d populiat atate
convention in Washington this atternoon
voted not to place a ticket ia the field.

Resolutions were pinned urging all popu-

lists to oppose the lusion ticket and sup
port the social democracy.

Eppenon bya indicted jointly with
Kuetemeyvr on charge of Lunrut murder.

Massachusetts democrata nominated a
full atate ticket, beaded by Robert Treat
Paine, jr.

Ply democrata o Montana nominated
Thomas 8. Hogao for governor.

Harrison will deliver two

speeches in New York City.
Bryan kept up bis record, making 13

peechea yesterday, winding np in I --a
Crose

Of all doubtful states in a presidential
election, Indiana has been and will

probably continue to be the moat doubt-

ful of all. It has swung from one party
to the other fuur yeara with surprising
regularity. .

The Chicago Inypnis Club aa'ed Grover !

Cleveland and Olnev to speak-

here for Biyan under its auspices. Mr.
. . i . ... - .tlUlney naa promise 1 yi y to anu in

C,UD t f ,ntiinmle)j h nwn t0 be- -

litve that It will "hear from Mr. Cleve--I
l.n.t i

"For three days and nights I suffered

2',ny untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on br eating cucum-Ibsrs,- "

saya M. E. Lowther, clerk ol the
district court, Centerville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all to no '

diarrhoea

lnborlous
at

Notice to and Property

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of the County of Clacka-ama- s,

State of Oregon, will for the week
beginning Monday Oct)ber, PKJ0 in

attendance the offk-- the County
clerk, in said and state, for the.
purpose of publicly exsmining the assess-

ment rolls of county for the year
1'jOO, and correcting of all errors in yal

nation, or qualities of lands,'
lots or other property. It is the of!

all persons interested to appear at
time and place herein metioned, call
the said to any errors
in aHseHsment, or property not assessed,
so that the same may corrected in the

provided by law.

Eli Williams,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Feelings of safety pervade the house-

hold that uses one minute cotigh cure,
the harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. It is infallible for
coughs, colds, and all throat and

troubles. will prevent
A. Harding.

We will save you money on school
books. Charman & Co., the .cut-rat- e

drufgista.

It well to that DeWitt's
hazel will heal a burn and stop the

at once. It will cure eczema and
diseases and ugly and sores.

It is a certain cure for piles. Counter-
feits offered you. See that you
get the original DeWittto witch

G. A. Harding,
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a pair of oia feet.
Tkr llroaakt S'm la Fraara mmi

kaaard tka Map at Karaaa.
The ("rlnci Hlamnrvk changtsl the

Hlltlcal hlntorjr of Frnuce unwittingly,
and hut for her the Franco Truaxlnu
war might never Imve Ns'ii wausl.

ltUmnrck tiiifrleiidljr to France,
but the ICmprvna Fug'tilo IuhhI with
her to lutliieiue lit tit so that the
little troutde with France and Ger-

many might le eimmthcd over. tti
tuvltetl tlio Geruintt prtuce

and hla wife to vlit the court cf
France, and the IVtiM- - and Frlncens
Itihiuarck arrlvisl In atate at the

, Tullerle.
That evening there waa a grand re

ception, and Cugenle the
gm-Ht- a In a gown which made tier so
ravlxlittiKly lovely that even Prince
Htimiarck. Geriimn, stolid and In love
with hU wife, std ami at'! ui'n
her with admiration. And Kugcule
waa not alow to observe the effert of
her uion tiliu. rhe calletl him
to ber aide, and IHmiiarck can with
hla wife u (win hla arm.

Now, the lYInccaa HUmarek waa tail
and and ugly, and her fert were
fencroti. Aa she walked ahe allowed

great deal aote.
Itlaman-- talking with H lievera.

Eugenie an audlM titter waa beanl In tS'.M rl leader of a "Vtlsile t4r
along the line of ladlea. Hlauiarrk, rle In Swtrierlnnd. after having dla-wh-

wna iih aa a followetl the patched ber ajsirr. who gave her life
glance of their eyea ami aaw them a uieaua al saving the aoula of her
upon the fe-- t ef hla wife. Motives, waa crtirlrli-- l by her follow.

That aettlod the matter. The polltl rrs at her o eooimand In oMer that
ral history of waa altered froca she might die. rise ak'aln afif thrra
that moment days and restoe lo life the sister ahe

A year when Pnrla waa
ltiamarck hliiiM-l- f firetl a

ever the ratnpurta, and thoao who
were near him hrnn! nlni suotit:

"Take that for the fert of the Irln-cea- a

Blsuiarckr
The alight waa avengeil.

THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS.
j

A Caaa
War Rraiarkabla.

On an occasion during the civil war
I dreamed that I waa atatidlug
a road when . there rwuie marching
along It a atrong rotuiua of prtaoners,
with ruarda at Intvrvala on the
Bank a. I one of theae guards
who the prlainera were and where
they had bs-e- n rapturvd. He Inforimtl
nie that tbey had Ix-e- a taken In an en-- !

'
gageuieiit w ith the enemy on the
day before and that there were UNO of
them. I then some byatauder j

what day of the month It waa and was
told that It waa such a day a certain j

nioutb. some six wevke later than the
date of the dream. The whole dream j

a extremely distinct, and It made a
strong Iruprvaalou ou me. I related it
to a nuuilx-- r of my emradoa wlthlu ,

the next few aixl then thought of
.t no more.

(tlx weeks later, on the morning of
th very day that hail h-e- n mentioned
U the dream aa the date when the
tolumn of prisoners bad pn! e ,

me, I waa on picket two mllea distant
from the (mint where 1 had seamed to
bo when I aaw them. It was aoon aft
er breakfast, ami I waa standing by
the side of the rad at the fire talking

the otllcer of the picket when an
aid to the geucral cam
riding the road. He had lfn a
achoolfellow of our oflb-er'- at West
Point and reined up when he
nlzed hla friend. He told us that he

. .t. - 1 1

. ,.

,,. ,..,
'ca,uri prUoriers. who had

lu, naaiM-.- l the bead-iuarter- that
morning on their way to the rear.-- St

Loula UlotxvIiemocraL !

' II Osit Kacw raetala;,
A middle aged gentleman who has

been looking over hla old exam-
ination paers writes to The Academy
expressing his chngrlu at the discov-
ery of the fact that he knows less than
be did years ago. "1 knew some things
then-arithm- for exainii e. Todav

scliool wnat a hand I waa at ugurcs;
Look at this:

" 'Three graziers. A, It and C, rent a
piece of puHture bind for a mouth. A

on 27 cattle for 21 days, It for
2 and C Zi for 'X, dnys. If at the
end of the the rent and other
charges amount to 23 L. 10d.. bow
much of this ought to be by

"I could do that In 1HS-I- . I couldn't
do It now. I have 110 Idea where be-

gin. It may be ensy, but the point Is

that I have not the key. There used
t0 be a Jugglery with x. and I

mnunge It Now that I pny Income tax
and have statements of account from
W publlaher every half jslr I can
manage It no longer. And I seem to
have known zoology too. Zoology! I

accm to have been able to describe and
draw diagrams of the benrt niwl princi-
pal blood vessels of the crayfish. Once

good heavens once I was a well
Informed ly. Today I don't see bow
I should pnss the third class college of
preceptors." London Academy.

Th nurd or Til race.
An amusing story Is told at the ex-

pense of Winston Churchill, the author.
An old man, seelrijr. the picture of
Churchill displayed Id the window of
Baltimore bookseller, Inquired of a cr

whom It represented.
"Winston Churchill," was the reply,
"Where does preach?"
Jlelng told that Mr. Churchill was not

a preacher, he BHked: "Ain't he? What
did you say his tin me Is?"

"Winston Churchill. He writes nov-
els."

"Does what?"
"Writes novels."
The man shook his bead with a look

of pity and declared: "Too bad I Too
badl He baa a good face."

purpose. I sent for a bottle of Chamber- - j am at tne m,.rrJ 0f anJ w alter who
Iain's code, cholera and rem- - brlnga' me chauge. At booking olllces
edy and three doses relieved me en- - I keep vaat crowds waiting and iiiisa-tirely.- "

This remedy is for sale by G. Ing their trains while I do

A Hirdimi ' subtraction sums In rny head, hut
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Owners.
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HUMAN SACRIFICES.

MODERN RELIGIOUS FANATICS WHO

OCLItVI IN TMCM.

M.a, IVe-ll- ae r.a la . VU

tnrU. I'arllralarlr la Ha.la.
nhu M.wbr. Hill ralfr
That Ralvatlua Mar

That human sacrlficea have

l it.lo even In the nlueieeuih century.

I id by profcaalng Christiana, lou. la

brought out by The Amerhau Journal
,.f Sot lology In a striking article:

The tVnvuUliHilala, a sect elallug la

I'arla l I7i were wout to crucify

uieuiUia of ihelr ortler. In emulation
af the crucinxlon of the HavHmr, In tlie
hrlief that the aoula of the aurvlvlng
liiruilH-r- would I eaved by the aaT
t.va of Ihelr fellow a. In IHI7 the
I'liariiellana." an Austrian aeU ui

dereJ a wan. hla wife and daughter
under Hie delusion that the trUN who i

refined te go wlih the fanatlca, were j

poed pf It devIL On the follow- -

lint tlav thr rruclfled oa of their owu
tiumber. a kIH of III yeara, wlu haj
suffered krralf for the Wata. lu Imi-

tation of Ilia death of the Saviour. In

'order lo save the aoula v4 hr feltow

had slain. In la two moiherw, al- -

berrlita of the "Holy Men." slew their
sick children, believing them to bw vic-

tims of deliioiilaral pusaeaaloti. In

s;3 a Ituiigartan ailller, Ulouglng lo
Hi "Naiarvnea," kllM hla eon aa an
aflTerlng for hi wn alna after the

s aft. . I m I Ih f
rtisiiion Ol Apmimia. iu .. -

lutk. Itussla. one ef Ihe "Hchtsuiat
convinced hlmarlf ty prayer ami

'fasting and much Scripture reading
that to aave hla soul be must he cruet-Bed- .

Accordingly be attempted aelf
rruclrlxlon and aucrerded so far ass

th clfumstanc the caa would
pvriulL

lo In the gorrrament of Perm,
Russia, a peasant kllU-- hla child aw

an offering for aln ami burled the body
In ao ant hill. I.lkwlse. In the

of Vladimir, another peasant
kltleil tMiih hla chlldm. lu due Abra-
ham Ic form, and while the bailee bled
under the falher'a knife Ihe devout
mother celebrated the aervlr t jr read-
ing ahiud portlona of the twen-
ty aes-ou- d chapter of Genrsle. In is." t
In th government of Tambov. Itussla,
a paaiit. coiivlnet llial to save hla
son I a man must hav a sin to re i --rut
of. k Ilie. I a neighbor with an ax In or-

der to satisfy ttila highly luiprratlv
conditio!..

It la a part of th erd of the "Wan-
derers." a Itusslan ss-t- . that autl-Chri-

rules In high jdacea there an. I

that accordingly good men must hare
nanght to do with govonimeuial af
fairs of any aorL In conformity with
thra ttellef a man murdered In various
Ingenious waya T men. women and
children. his own wtf and
babies. In order to fn them from the
danger of losing their souls by suffer-
ing the contaminating contai t of Ilie
government census taker. This occur-
red In Kit

The "Iienlert." another unite Inter
Mtln llnaalitn ul lM.tiri Hint itvtl,... . p.rth. -1- K-, Bllli

only escape la death, la ivi iv f

ttieae men. strong In tlie faltli. after
having murdered their wlvea and chll
oreu. permitteo iriems4 ives to l put
'o death, one by one. by Ihelr b ailers.
The "Seourgers." who also form a
widespread and Inihu-ntln- l sert In Itus-
sla. In ohcdlf nr to the hetirsts of their
"aavlora," are lu the habit of Indulg-
ing In human sncrlllce. cannibalistic
feaata. erotic dances and other lewd
procedurea as an extremely elTlcarlous
method of keepluc the hand of evil
from off Ihelr Immortal souls So I lit
"Muckers" of KoiilciU-r- nil. I the cel-

ebrants of the blin k mass In I'nrls af-
ford further examples of the use of a
ritual of erotism, coupled with a prac-
tice of the most abtiuiloiied and ol.
Scene behavior, lo promote Ihe eti rtml
welfare of the soul.

Sb Ila4 Head Abool ll.
One dny a boy was missing from 'a

.-- 1 1... i ., ... . . .."" "' ' '" P " n pui
IV wiiuwi imiii'iiiik-- 1 111- - lOOS

ed around ntil fiiiit-i- l to aee the fa
miliar face

"Dwa any pi.,ni know why Tommy
McGregor Ixn'i lu toiluy?" she
Inquired?

There waa no answer.
The teacher rex tite.l the query.
Then a Utile girl slowly llfie.l her

bnnd.
"Please, ms'tni." ahe said. "I know."
"And why doea ln amy awuy,

llnry T
. ma'utn. It's 'cause he'e gm

'OH Oliles Inside.' "
Mary hud nsd tie contagious dis-

ease card Mint was ticked on the front
of the house. --Cleveland I'IkId Denier.

Th Trait1 f:appr
"Of course the only truly happy man

Is the man who devotes his life to do-
ing good for others." sutd the corn fud
philosopher. "That la the only occupa-
tion a man can enirnge In In which poo-pi- e

will let him have his own way."
Indianapolis Journal.

Wlllla to Help lllm Oat.
Mr. Borem (11 p. m.i-- My motto la

"Pay as You Oo."
Miss Cutting-We- ll. I'm willing to

lend you a smnll amount If It will help
700 out Chlcngo News.

The silkworm was originally found
In China, and fabrics of this material
were made In that country about 2700
b. a

Coffee vfBi not known to the Greeks n
r Romans.

llraia Men rail

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

Inmbhta aa well aa women, and all feel

the resiille In ls of apetll, p.laona In

the blood, backarhs, iiervonanr, head-aeh- e

and Hied, listless, run down feeling.

Hut there'a no need to feel Ilka that.
1 1. ten io J. V. Usr.ltier, Idavlll. Ind.

Ilesavst "Kle lru Blllera are just tha

thing lira man when be la all run down,
and don'l care whether lie llvraordlea.
It did more l give me new strength and
giHhl appellm than snylblng I itxild take

. ...ii.. ...I i... .
I ran now eat anyimug im "''"leas., on lile." Only M renla, at ilei.

Ilaid.na s I 'rug Mora, rvery via Moulds and
guaranteed

P not grt a. sr.l ll yNir heart Iroub
h a you. fil likelv you siilfer fnurt ill'

dig siln. KinIoI dysprpaia cure digeaia

what yu eat and gives the worn out
i.miis.1) K.rrel rml. It U tla only

p rpwration knawn that cvtnplrlety all

keta all claawa ef pmhU; lhat la why ll

furre Ilia "ft Caws of Indigestion and

istomaih tro.ibtif after evriytblng elaa

ha Uitrd. It ma t taken in all con

tli l ami cannot belu bill do yoa giHl.

(. A. HardlKg

tby Linnets, and mady t wear bats
antvitie: daily. Mtss i.4dsmlth.

The I titriprno and Oregonlaa lor ? Cll

a year.

FOR SAL 12
n V

Oregon Homesceken
Immigration Excbaay?

t : (MillWAN, 1'n.ts.Wnt

r.l vKIt hlXus, l. k r lx4
It. WlM(iKK 11

t. W. tCAMtllAM. IWf.Uiy

as.e S
1.5 a--

tJ esraa culllit-l- , a'l tiaa;
bsrn ami oirr iiuinl"ii. fi"t , liiaal, iwtnnl. to Il..ll'w4. nulat

l..ii No. i
SO b in

Ai at rsa rulllfal-l- , all uii.Ur Sa. Tj
l l'.l); I j Millr

! o. 11
11 silt

1 kin ralllvslssj. PI iahJ:
liuu. barn aixl ixtr liuiiillnir.
'rnr., II Vina; all, nrrbspl. To!

J b . . , lun.i lulftnbf Sinlltl
LW mctw

Allrulllsalnl, B l kua.karat
Sh i nunivrout ollitr tulllntf. it Ui
lo. I awl: In Aurora. I ti.ll. iUcbsrl,
ru'niina ii aJ ir;inig i j

a tin hoiu I

A ("o-- l six! ranrh. Ti t anbjr, II
hi r, 10 pMiunV, I toll

n:i ,
.1.SJ H'l'l

a-- ralllistt. I am tosrty

ilr lu I'' pi". "' Ium, barn
and oltir rMiikllKr. u" b'l. ouniarous t

prliK. ami M all uuUr hue j

I t u. H I

so r I

All rnlttitl . hmia, barn sn. oll.sf '
boil.lluas, all li.r.l lltli.g I

lor auj ..iitl. f Tut'i' j
!! tiljf, II tt'l'tt. i c it l.sij

)l Ht No. .t:
Ml rrs I

.11 ai rs-- aiasbtd; all (iir4; rual'g j

aalrr. To Ma ssburg, I tuli. lu tin
l.jr 1 milt

I bo N.i M
to srirs

All sUy (ml In ruMiit.in; .ls,.fniK. To tan-orti- i. on t; I Ui.
ron I .if. M iiiiln

No. SI
so rs

it acre rulUvalt-l- . Immk. Ui n t..
othvr bull.lni(s: ill li.ra. uu.1 or
rbsr.l To Molalla. 3 n.'i... b Hut

r.l, S IKlIrt
K im No. V,

I rai l In ('a.isinth, t'.'j ae-- o niin-Ulvs- '

asia (o iirrinn illy. t'HM on
I'laa. ami yt isnrii's lo lu'iOsri
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ORIiGON HOMIiSEEKERS
IMMIGRATION EXCHANGE
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The Only Schwl of Mines and Mining in the State j

fipwinl collegiate cmirmm. School of Cominorco.
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DopBrlinontn of Ancient and Modern I.anguagos well cquippf1" j.

Tor catiilogiics and further inforinallon write to S
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